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Iiist of To-wn Property
l^iiildiiio-s
1 lload macirmo
1 Snow rolk'i- ('()veiv(l with iMftal
3
8 ALBANY TOWN REPORT
State of N. H., savings bank tax I "78 66
" " " " National Foivst Reserve
Distribution 832 91
State of N. H., National Poorest Reserve
Distribution B.){> 76
State of N. II. ,V>ounties on wild eat and bears 40 00
" " " " " '" lie<lgeliogs and bears 28 80
Carroll County Trust C'o., interest on deposit 4!; 23
L. C. Preseott & Co., nails and iron returned 5 49





Selectmen's orders including abateinerits orders #8,599 05
Balance in town treasury Fel). 11)26 *2,178 S(J
(^HARLES F. MOORE Treasurer.
* 1,622
ALBANY TOWN REPORT 9
State of N. II., 'riiuik Line Maintenance I 1,814 82
L. C Pivscott, refund on steel anil nails 5 49
1>. & ISV. K. R., refmid on freight 6 40
Collector, 1021 11 17
State of N. II., bounties 68 80
$10,777 91
Sviinmary of Fayxnents
Town Officers' Salaries $ 279 00
Expenses 213 79
F re Department 152 50
T,,wn Maintenance 2,404 97
T.unk Line Maintenance 2,297 79




Payments to (.ther (Tovernmental Divisic^ns 3,010 79
18,599 C.K
Detailed Statement of Receipts
Treasurer 1924 $1,622 07
Frank O. Hammond, collector 1924 10 00
C-arroll County Trust Co., interest on de])Osit 5 31
Frank O. Hammond, collector 1924 224 09
State of N. H., National Forest Reserve I)istri))Ution S;)2 91
Carroll County Trust Co., interest on de]»osit 3 lO
10 ALBANY TOWN REPORT
Edith Moore, auto taxes I 10 14
State of N. II., ))ounties on wild eat and bears 40 00
Edith .Moore, auto taxes and doij tax 120 05
Carroll C'ounty Trust C-o., ijiterest on deposit 5 49
a ik « it «' ii u ;' 75
Edith Moore, auto taxes t51.99, dog' taxes *8.()0 Cvi !i9
Carroll County Trust Co., interest on dejjosit 1 72
Edith Moore, auto taxes 19.64, dog taxes *4.00 13 64
State of N. H., Trunk Line Maintenance 5(0 00
Frank O. Ilaniniond, eolleetor 1924 l^S 81
" " " '• " 20 07
" " ' 1925 144 10
State of N. IL, Trunk Line Maintenance 500 00
Frank O. Hammond, collector 1925 4:}5 52
Edith Moore, auto tax |;2.75, dog taxes *5. 00 7 75
Carroll County Trust Co., interest on de]tosit 1 <i2
F^rank O. Hammond, cr)llector 1924 81 00
1925 18;5 80
" " 25 00
State of N. H., bounties on luMlgehogs and bears 28 80
Carroll County Trust Co., intei'est on deposit 3 31
Frank O. Hammond, collector l'./25 21(i 62
145 20
Carroll County Trust Co., interest on deposit 2 81
Frank O. Hammond, collector 1925 412 52
Carroll County Trust C'o., interest on deposit 3 16
Frank O. Hammond, collector 1925 508 59
State of N. IL, Trunk Line Maintenance 400 00
Carroll County Trust Co., ii\terest on deposit 3 .30
Frank O. Hammond, collector 1924 35 00
1925 1,021 61
State of N. H., National Forest Reserve
Distributi<^n 850 76
ALBANY TOWN RErORT H
Frank O. IlainnK.iid, colU'ctor 192-") $ 66 82
' " 1925 25 60
State of N. H., savings hank tax 78 66
L. V. Pivscott & Co., nails and iron rt'tuinc*] 5 49
B. & M. R. R., refund on freiolit on roller 6 40
Carroll County Trust Co., inti'rest on deposit 5 19
Kditli Moore, auto tax 2 50
Frank (). Haniinond, eolleetor ll»25 16 07
19;>4 20 00
1925 386 21
State of N. H., Tru!ik Line Maintenance 414 82
Cari'oll County Trust Co., interest on deposit 6 82
Frank (). Hammond, eolleetor 1925 996 68
1921 11 17
" 19->4 80 00
Editli Moore, doii- tax . 2 00




4 Ansoji P. Irish, supervisor $13 00
5 Alfred lianiniond, suj)ervisor 12 OO
11 Ina B. Morrill, auditor 11)24 4 00
141 J, W. Seott, part salary as selectman 15 00
149 Archie Niekerson, auditor 1924 4 00
155 Wm. 1). Parker, part salary as selectman 15 OO
1S8 Elmer T.ittlefield, sui)ervisor 12 00
190 Tcliahod Hammond, salary as st'lectman 25 60
197 .1. \V. Scott, salary as selectman 15 OO
205 10 00
211 Frank (). Hammond, hal. sal. as tax <-oll.l921 10 00
212 " '' •' ])art 1925 40 00
12 ALBANY TOWN REPORT
'215 Editli Moore, salary as town clerk % 35 00
217 Charles Moore, salary as town treasurer 40 00
219 Ichabod Ilainiuoii«l, bal. sal. as selectman 9 40
228 Wni. B. I'arker, '' " '• " In 00
229 Arcliie Nickerson, services as moderator 4 GO
^279 00
Tovrn Officers' dispenses
1 Edson Eastman Co., town officers' sui)])lies % 23 flO
6 Phillip Davis, horse 3 days for selectmen 7 00
7 Ichabod Hammond, meeting tax com. Sanbornville-O 55
8 Wm. B. P; r :er, meetino;' tax com. Sanbornville 6 00
9 .] . \V. Scott, stamps and stamped envelo)>es,
tax commission at Siid)ornvi!le 7 92
10 Earl R. Dale, j)rintinii- town reports 40 00
14 Edson Eastman Co., supplies 3 70
2G P. B. Dak% estimatinu: sawn lun)ber 4 OO
34 Edith Moore, auto tax scale 1 60
41 Phillips. Davis, auto I lire 6 00
104 Ina B. Morrill, copying records & clei'ical work 10 OO
140 Wm. B. I'arker, town officers' expenses
144 Wm. B. Parker, auto hire
14.S Edith Moore, auto l)ook on laws and taxes
149 Archie Nickerson, ]>erambulating Conway
and Albany line 1 day
150 Town of Conway 1-2 cost of engineei- (\)n\vay
and Albany line 3 days
151 Wm. B. Parker, amount of engineer C\)nway
and Albany line 3 days
152 J. W. S(tott, anu>unt of engineer Conway
and All»any line 3 days
162 Ezra Nickerson, auto hire to No. Conway
163 W. B. Parker meet, tax com., abatement State tax-3 00
164 J. W. Scott, " " " " >' •' 3 90
191 J. W. Scott, exp. to assessors meet. Manchester- 14 00
193 State Tax Com.
,
part cost of adv. meet. N. Conway- 1 7
1
1
ALBANY ran N REPORT 13
Order No.
213 Anson P. Irish, team 2 tri})s to South An)any as
Supervisor ^5 00
215 Edith Moore, postasj^e 76
22ri Chai'Ies F. Moore, postage 62




88 .May 30 Conway Fir<- Dept. at StiHman Tasker's 32 20
8!)
" '• " Forest fire
1-2 mile west R. R. crossing 30 20
120 June 17 Mark Brown fire, Madison Fire Dept. 40 10





2 Mark Brown, rolling roads I IC.S 00
3 James H. Annis " " 102 00
13 B. & M. R. R., freight on road machine 27 75
15 N. E. Metal Culvert Co., 1 eulvert 17 25
18 Austin Road Machine Co., 1 road maehine 421 40
30 ]\Iark Brown, machining and raking r(»a<l 27(( 00
33 N. E. Metal Culvert Co., 1 culvert 17 25
41 Phillip S. Davis, hauling culvert 2 00
48 Charles E. Lyman, work on road 20 25
4!) Owen " " " " 18 25
14- ALBANY TOWN BEPORT
Order No.
50 l^^rban Lynutii, work on road I 1'2 00
51 Owen " " ' '• 2 00
52 Alfred Ilaniniond, " '• " 12 00
53 Frank O. llanmiond, Icani on road o7 40
54 Frank Ohase, 20 50
55 Dixie Sniitli, work on road 10 OO
61 Fi-ank Chase, 2 horses 4 days on road 10 00
62 Mark lirown, niachinino- and rakino- road 80 00
100 James II. Annis, " ' 59 00
101 Frank C'liaie, work on roatl 16 00
102 Dixie Smitli, " " " 10 00
103 Alfred llanmiond, work on road 16 00
12;j Fliillip S. Davis, payino- freight on and hanling-
steel roof "7 33
124 L. C. Prescott, nails for roller shed roof 1 20
125 J. W. Seott, 1 1-2 days on roller shed 6 00
12H Charles E. Fynian, work on road 34 50
129 Frank Chase, ...... 1(5 (jO
i;30 Fraidv O. llanunond, " " " 24 00
131 Owen Lyman, ...... 24 00
132 Victor Hammond, " " " 14 00
133 P. B. Dale, " " bridge 1 00
134 Alfred Hammond " " road 8 00
135 Elijah Mason, 4 days cutting hushes 1 day on
roller shed 20 00




137 Frank O. Hammond, liauling road machine to and
from Canada 8t. 11 liours 9 78
ALBANY TOWN REPORT 15
Order No.
138 Frank (). llamiiioiul, 1 <lay witli team on road | K 00
13'.) N. E. Metal Culverl Co., roofiiiu- for roller slu'd 59 64
14-2 J. \V. Seott, 1-2 day clearino- culvert on
Swat.i]. Koad * . 2 00
143 James Aniiis, work on road ^'^ ^'0
145 Elijah ^lason, V2 days cuttinu' bushes 48 GO
146 Frank Cook, 1-^ " " " 4S 00
147 H.J. Moore, liauling ])lank,ri\ino- Madison l)ridi;-e-2 00
lo2 J. W. Seott, 1-2 day looking cfeo-ettincr plauk " " 2 00
15:} Frank Kennett, 2,000 ft. ])lank for bridges,
^ladison and Lor.ls Mill 70 OO
154 ^[ark W. Brown, for stringers and fixing
bridges, Madison and Lords .Mill 70 00
15T John Lyman, work on road 4 89
l.VS Charles" ' " 4 89
IC.O r>. & .AI. R. R., freigliton snow roller 38 40
161 F. L. Blake, one snow roller l9o 00
ir.4 J . W. Scott, 1-2 day on road 1-2 day nnloadig roller-4 00
188 Elmer Littlefield, work on road 1-2 day withteam-4 UO
1K9 Fred " " " " 1-2 " 2 00
192 L. C. Preseott, metal and nails for 2 rollers 3T 84
194 l^hilli]) Davis, unloading & hauling roller ttmetal- 5 00
195 lehabod Hammond, covering roller T 00
196 P. B. Dale, " " 6 45
209 James Annis, 1 day with team B OO
210 " " rolling roads and 1-2 day with team- 79 00
220 Mark Brown, " " 72 00
223 " " shoveling snow 16 00
12,404 97
IQ ALBANY TOWN REPORT
Trun^ Ziizie Maintenance
HARRY J. MOORE, Patrolman witli truck. |;9-00 per day
SUMNER W. HAMMOND, Assistant Patrolman,
14.00 per (lay
Order No.
16 Harry J. Moore $50 00
17 Sumner W. Hammond 20 00
22 Harry J. Moore 45 00
23 Sumner W. Hammond 20 00
24 Harry J. Moore 39 00
25 Sumnei' ^^ . Hammond 17 33
27 Mark W. Brown, machininii^ road 12 45
28 Harry J. Moore 45 92
29 Sumner W. Hanmiond 20 00
31 Harry J- Moore 41 00
32 Sunnier W. Hammond 16 00
3G Harry J. Moore 32 00
37 Sumner W. Hammond 14 22
39 Harry J. Moore 54 00
40 Sumner W. Hammond 22 67
42 Harry J. Moore, freight on Tarite and mixer 47 4(5
43 Harry J. Moore 54 00
44 Sumner W. Hammond 24 00
45 Elijah Mason, team hauling sand 24 00
4(; Ivan Bell, shoveling 12 GO
ALHANY TOWN RETORT 17
OnU'i- No.
56 Harry J. Moore
57 SuiniuM- W. llaimnoiKl
58 Ivan Hell, shoveling
59 Frank Cook "
6) Elijah Mason, team
6;} Harry J. Moore
64 Sunnier W. Hammond
t)5 Charles Moody, shoveling?
6'i Ivan Bell
(i7 Daniel McDermott "
68 Harry J. Moore
69 Sumner W. Hammond




















18 ALBANY TOWN REPORT
Order No.
92 Harry J. Afoore U^ 00
93 Sunna-r \V. IlainnuMi.l 18 22
94 Danit'l McDeiiin.tt 5 78
95 Lelaiid Arris 8 00
9(j Ivan Bell 4 CO
97 Jolin Flynii 4 00
98 E. Mason 8 00
99 Frank Cook H 00
106 Harry J. Moore 45 00
107 8umuer W. Haninioiid 20 00
108 Harry J. Moore 'Mi OO
109 Sumner W. ILunmond 10 00
110 Harry J. Moore 41 00
111 Sumner W. Hammond 14 21
112 Harry J. Moore 4)3 6S
113 Sunnier W. Hammond 14 67
114 Harry J. Moore 41 00
115 Sumner W. Hammond 18 22
110 Harry J. Moore 45 00
117 Sunnier W. Hammond 17 78
118 Harry J. Moore, 54 00
119 Sumner W. Hammond 24 00
121 Harry J. Moore 27 00
122 Sumner W. Hammond 12 00
120 Harry J. Moore 36 00
127 Sumner W. Hammond . 16 00
165 Mrs. Geo. Tibbetts, one baif cement 1 00
106 A. L. Roberts, oil, turpentine and brushes 9 50
167 Elijali Mason, 06 loads orade . 6 60
168 Mrs. Colbert, 159 " " 15 90
169 Luey Pi])er, 453 " sand 45 30
ALBANY TOWN RETORT 19
Order No.
KO Harry J. .Moore * ^5 CO
171 Sniiiner \V. Ilaimnona 1^
^^
172 Harry J. Moore ^'^ ^^
17;; Sumner W. Haiiimoiul 1"^ '-^^
] ^4 Harrv J. Moore
180 Harrv J. Moore
1S2 Harrv J. Moore
To-wa Poor
12 00
175 SuTnuer W. Hamiiioiid ^ '
17(; Harry J. Moore ^^ ^'*
1^7 Sumner W. Hammond '*
178 Harry J. Moore 1''
^^^
179 Sumner W. Hammond ^ ^^
49 00
181 Sumner W. Hatnmond 1^^ ^"^
54 00
183 Sumner W. Hammond 24 00
184 Mark Brown, maeliininu- road 12 46
64
54 00.
185 Sunnier W. Hammond 19 11
187 Harry J. Moore, 1 ])t. paint
200 " "
201 Sumner W. Hammond ^'^ 22
202 Harry J. Moore •'>4 OO
203 Sumner W. Ilannnond 22 22
204 Harry J. Moore ^2 00
*2,297 79
Order No. •
91 Mrs. Jolm Drown, )»utting up tram}) *2 00
20 ALBANY TOWN REPORT
Bounties
Orde
ALBANY TOUN REPORT 21
Do'wxis Agreement
COMPROMISE AGREEMENT, between the Town of
An)any, in the County of C/arroll and State of New Hani)>-
shire and Wilbur R. Downs, formerly of said Albany,
wdiereby a disputed (juestion is adjusted by coniproniise.
WITNESSETH, that the said Downs was Collector of
Taxes for tlie said Town of Albany, for the year 1918, that
certain taxes were not collected; that certain monies are
a<lmitted still due said Downs for services as Selectman and
as services as sai<l Collector for said Albany; that certain
abatements were alloAved and that it is claimed that certain
of the taxes as given sai<l Downs for collection were not
turnetl in and that it is not considered possible to deter-
mine the exact amount due said town, if any, and that the
result of legal i»roceedings to bring about an adjustment is
uncertain as to result and therefore the said Downs hereby
gives up all claim to any sums, amount or claims of salary
for services, or credits for abatements, lost receipts or ])ay-
ments not credited, if any, and all claijus between the said
parties, that is the said Town of Albany and the said Wilbur
R. Downs, Collector, for said Town, are hereby a<lmitted
as settled in full, by compromise and that no further claims
or (h'mands are to be made or due as between sai<l ))arties
coiicemiiig the same subject matter, to date.
I)ate(l this Sth., day of June, 1025.
WILBUR R. DOWNS.
22 ALBANY TOWN REPORT --
Vital Statistics
Order No.
•^•24 K.litli Moore I' .50
To Oth.er Covernxnexital Divisions
Order No.
47 School District, Alhiuiy 1-2 Forest Reserve
Fund 1924 I 416 46
156 Jolm F. Garliind, treasurer eouiity tax 6G9 96
199 Sdiool District, Albany 500 00
216 " '' " balance raised by town 979 79
218 " " " l-'2 Forest Reserve
Fund 1925 425 38
227 Scliool District, Albany, doo- licenses 19 20
$3,010 79
This is to certify that we liave examined the foreg^oino-





ALBANY TOWN REPORT 23
School Treasurer's Report
Receipts
Rc'c-eived of School Treasurer 1923-1924 * 311 4()
" S. \V, llaminoiul, part pay on truek 15 00
'• Mr. Dale, rent on sehoolhouse 9 00
" Town Treasurer, part school money 500 00
" State " Equalization Fund 988 88
" Town " balance school money (i05 13
" Dog taxes 24 00
" 1-2 Forest Res. Fund 416 4(i
Total receipts 2,869 93
Total payments 1,990 39
Balance in treasury $879 54
Payments
Lee Clement, work on schoolhouse and grounds
S. W. Hammond, work on schoolhouse
Ichabod Hammond, work on schoolhouse
Erwin Gray, work on schoolhouse and nails
Bessie E. Colbert, transi>ortation
Tice Clement, painting schoolhouse
VcriKin K. Ilawes, teacher's salary and janitor service 43 00
Alice E. (\>ok, transportation
F. W. Jackson, nature magazine and exp. of adm.
Edward E. Babb & Co. monthly re]»ort cards, jjlan
book and text book cards
K. E. Lane, enumeration cards
Milton Bradley Co., scholars' supplies
$28 00
24 ALBANY TOWN RETORT
C. H. Morse, scholars su]>]jlit'S $ 85
Vernon R. Ilawes, teaclier's salai-y & janitor service 413 00
,I(tlin F. Chick & Son, hiinher tor fhior and steps 70 91
Alice K. Cook, transportation 21 (h)
\'eriion H. Ilawes, teacher's salary and janitor service 43 GO
A. L. Rol)erts, ])aint, oil and nails 28 10
I>. Frank Ilorne, examining pupils 8 (lO
Charles A. Wiggin, Mr. Jackson's excess salary 40 ;j9
Vernon R.Hawes, teacher's salary and janitor service 43 00
(4eorge F. Farrand, State Treasurer, per <apita tax 42 00
Ina B. Morrill, taking census and auditing books 12 00
Alice E. C^ook, transportation 18 00
Vernon R. Hawes, teacher's salary and janitor service 43 00
" ' .. .. .. 01 50
Alice E. Cook, transportation, 15 00
Mrs. Mary Moore Frost, board tor 2 pupils foi-
16 weeks 8() 00
Milton Bradley Co. Stories of World's Holidays
and postage
Ginn & Co., text books
World Book Co., text books on hygeine
F. W . Jackson, expense of administration, books
and janitor supplies
American Book Co., dictionaries
Charles F. Moore, part salary as treasurer
Vpvnon R. Ilawes, salary as teacher
Earl Annis, wood
Vernon R. Hawes salary as teacher
Edwin Remick, medical inspection 1922
1
ALBANY TOWN REPORT 25
26 ALBANY TOWN REPORT
Vernon R. Hawes, salary as teaclier 140 00
I. A. Forrest, teacher's chair 2 00
Edward E. Babb & Co., waste basket 2 14
F. W. Jackson, exp. of administration tfe therniometer 2 04
F. O, Hammond, trans|»ortation
Vernon R. Hawes, salary as teacher
Alice E. Cook, transportation,
Vernon R. Hawes, salary as teacher
Alice E. Cook, transportation
Vernon R. Hawes, salary as teacher
Clyde F. iMorrill, janitor service
Edward E. Babb & Co. ])aper towelina^, aritlnnotic
paper and hand l»ell
F. W. Jackson, cxp. of administration and 12 flails
Conway School District, Elementary and HioJi
School Tuition 1:53 00
John F. Chick & Son, (h>ors, frames, stools and
roofino- 28 01
Frank O. Hammond, transportation 150 iO
John F. Chick & Son, 2 lock sets, 2 knobs, 2 lalches
and 4 ]»r. butts 4 3T
F. W. Jackson, 12 fla.os 84
2')















28 ALBANY TOWN REPORT
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